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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

A PRESIDENTIAL PROGRAMME

ATTEMPT TO FLANK GEN. GEARY.

THE PRESIDENT'S CONFIDANTS.

The Presidentand Pennsylvania Polities
[Special Despatch to the BMletin.l

WAssucoTorT, April 27, 1866.—1 t is un-
derstood a movement is on foot here among
the Johnson men and the Democrats, to
bring out a military man as a candidate
against Geary, or, failing in this, they pro-
pose to induce some well known soldier,
such as General Meadeor General Hancock,
tobecome a candidate, and withdraw Cly-
mer, which event isnot at all improbable at
any moment. From the emphatic refusal
recently by General Meade, to allow his
.name to be used, it is not believed that he
will.consent now to be a candidate, and
someof the faithful are very sanguine that
;General W. S. Hancock willbe thestandard-
bearer of the mongrel Johnson-Democratic
party. But this is notvery likely.
i The President is 'understood to have de-
clared that he is bound to defeat Geary, and
to this endwill remove every Federal office
holder suspected of supporting the Union
nominee. Gen. Moorehead, of Pittsburgh,

• a candidatefor Gubernatorial honors when
Geary was nominated, has been here for
several days, fixing up some arrangement
of this sort. The "hitch" inthe programme
-seems to be with the Democrats, who want
johnson to come square over to their plat-
form, and give them the offices, but the
President assumes that he is still a Repub-
lican, and that he is going to fight out his
differences in that party. This, however, is
a mere ruse, as it is well known here that
Samuel J.Randall, and otherleading Demo-
crats of Pennsylvania, have the ear of the
President, make his appointments for that
State, and act in every way as if they were
the men who elected him. Indeed Randall
has offered places in the Philadelphia Cus-
tom House to outside parties, with as mach
assurance, and with ah air of "authority"
as if he were the Presidenthimself.

All the recent Pennsylvania appoint-
ments sent to the Senate have been"hung"
up, and it is believed here nothing will be
done with them till after the October elec-
tion, to keep the present incumbents in
office. PENN.
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CITY BULLETIN.
t BODY RECOVERED.—The body of Frank
O'Hara, the lad who was drowned in the
Schuylkill at Manayunk yesterday while
fishing, was recovered this morning.

THE GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE, for
teething pains, croups, flatulency, sleeplessness, de.,
to children. is Bower's Infant Cordial. Laboratory,
Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLABTF.BE."—
Nailedfor fifty cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans,
EOT

Card Rawly-
re, Jewel Caskets, Cigar Clmi Cutlery etc.

• SNOWDEN & EOKR,
Importers, 23 South Eighth street.

"LADIES' SPECIALTIES."—Trusses! Braces!
Supporters! Belts! Bandages! exclusively for females,
light, easy and elegant, for sale, and adjusted by a
competent female. at C. H. Needles', Twelfth street,
Bret door below Race.

DRUGGISTIe SUNDRIES IN Ev.bity VA-
BtETY. EINOW-DKM dr. BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighthstreet.

7 13-10's weNTED, DeHaven it Brother,
40 South ThirdStreet.

6-20's warirrno, DeHaven & Brother,
40 South Thirdstreet.

COMPOIIITD interest notes wanted by De
Haven & Bro.

5-20 Courows due May Ist, and Corn-
ponad Interest notes wanted, Ma and 5 209 bought
and sold by, DREXEL da CO.

84 South Third street.
PURE FRUIT SYRUPS—For soda water;

abso bottled fir domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH
dc CO., No.6es North street.

CHOLERA—"NERDLEB' COMPOUND CAM-
rocs Taociras."—The hest preventive offered for Cho.
leralc symptoms. n..sted and proved in 1849. Made by
0.R.NEEDLY.B. S. W. corner Twelfth and Raceatraeta. 50 cents per box. Sent by mail on receipt of
price.

"THE GREAT WONDER OF THE AGE."-2PV71#111.711 Spiral lights burning with a wonderfulbrilliancy and giving an intense lightequalto seventy-fourstearinecandles. For sale by
LANCASTER et WILLS.Dra ta,N. E. cornerTenth and Arch streets, Philadelphia

Vs. MOTHS.—If you use Cedar CamphorIn yourFurs and Woolens, regard the printed direc-tions accompanying it, and it is bette , to use it early inthe season. Economy and Efficiency are thus bothenhanced.

AFFRAYAT NEW ORLEANS.—Considera-
ble excitement was created yesterday by adifficulty which occurred about 12 o'clock,at the Custom-House, in the office of Col.Burbridge, between General Burbridge andMr. N. E. Wright, of Shreveport, in which
the latter was Shot in the right arm, and wasconveyed to his room, corner of Carondelet
and Gravier streets. Colonel Burbridge
surrendered himself to Judge Duren, of theIT. S. Circuit Court. We learn that the dif-ficulty originated in regard to some matterconnected with the internal revenue office.
A. heated discussion occurred between theparties relative thereto, and the lie was giv-
en by Mr. Wright.. General Burbridge at
once drew his pistol and fired three times at
Wright. In addition to the wound received
in the arm by Wright oneof the ballspassedthrough the side of his coat. After the fir-
ing commenced, Wright is said to have
drawn a knife, but had no opportunity to
use the same.-It7. 0. Pic., April 19.

THE BIIRDELL MIIRDER.—The Newbury-
port Herald publishes a statement of Chas.H. Golden, in jail there on a charge of bar.
glary, in which he claims to have been very
intimate with Mrs. Cunningham and her
family, and knew all about the projected
murder of Dr. Burdell, in Bondstreet, seve-ral years ago. He says, among other things,that Mrs. Cunningham offered him $25,000and her daughter Augusta in marriage if hewould murder Dr. Burdell, by whose deathMrs. Cunningham would get $lOO,OOO. Hedeclined the job, but took Augusta to thetheatre, returned with her to Bond street,and slept in the house that night, knowingbefore he went to bed that the murder hadbeen committed. The confession looks sen-sational, but it may be true.

THOMAS SHIELDS, convicted by a mil-itary commission of the deliberate murderofRobert Taylor, washung at Libby prison,on the 20tb, He was unNopentant to thelast,
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PROBST!
THE TRIAL OF THE MURDERER

PROGRESSING.

THE EVIDENCE THIS MORNING.

The Popular Feeling Unabated.

The trial of the butcher, Probst, was con-
tinued in the Court of Oyer and Terminer
this morning. [The close of yesterday's
proceedings will be Mund on the inside
pages of the BULLETINof to-day.]

The curiosity of the public to see the
prisoner is undiminished, and the popular
feeling against him continues unabated.
Long before the hour for the opening of the
court .the crowd began to gather, and by
half-past nine o'clock, at which time the
prison van with the murderer arrived,
thousandsof persons surrounded thesquare.
Not only were there great throngs in the
streets, but the windows of the surrounding
dwellings and offices were filled with cu-
rious spectators. As -usual, the greatest
rush was at the Walnut street entrance to
the square, and about Sixth and Chestnut
streets.

Before the arrival of the van a strong
body of policemen took possession of the
sidewalk, onWalnut street, and kept apas-
sage clear from the centre of the carriage-
way to the inside of the square. When the
van drove up, the police, with much diffi-
culty, surrounded it and kept the swaying
crowd at bay.

Howls •of Execration.
When the prisoner made his appearance

at the door at the rear of the van,there was a
furious yell of execration uttered that rung
for squares through the clear morning air,
and that must have struck dismay to the
soul of the blood-stained wretch. We
watched him closely as he faced the excited
crowd, while yells burst from their lips.
Hiscountenance showed that stolid andun-
impressive as he is by nature, hekeenly
felt the 'weight of the manifestations of pop-
ular fury and indignation.

Chief Ruggles escorted Probst to the
western door of the rear of the'Court House.
This brought him face to face and within a
few feet of the excited crowd that clustered
about the railing on the outside, and which
filled the street. Here there were renewed
shouts andyells, and the miserableprisoner
seemed glad to find a retreat inside the
Court room.

During the day large crowds were gath-
ered in the vicinity of the State House,while
the different ways of ingress to the Square
and to the Court House were besieged by
persons who were anxious to gain admit-
tance. Every person who was supposed to
possess influence was beset with applicants
for their favor to enable them to get inside.

Proreettings In Court.
The prisoner was brought into Court at

half-past nine o'clock. Before he was
taken in one of the officers called his atten-tion to the excited throng. He glanced at
the people and remarked, "I don't care forthem; I know they wouldkill me in half a
minute."

Yesterday, during theexamination of thefemale who testified to being inProbst'scompany on Saturday night, the prisoner
was greatly amused at her evident embar-
rassment. Whilebeing taken to prison in
the evening, he explained to one of the offi-cers that he laughed because the woman al-
though unable to read or write, could dis-tinguish between$3 and $5. This morning,Probst appeared as usual, and during thetrial sat almost motionless and seemingly
unconcerned. The court room was wellfilled, and among the spectators were sev-eral females, whdFcame to hear and see, al-though in no wise connected with the case.

Continuation ofthe Testimony,
Frederick Straub, sworn—l live 1046 Germantownroad; Iknow theprisoner, have known him for sixmonths; be was army house the night ofthe same dayof the murder; he came about eight o'clock in the evening; maybe a little before that; he was playing baga-telle, he took a glass of beer first; he played with an •other man. and with me; he staid until a little aftereleven; cannot tell by ten minutes; became in alone: hebad something like a black carpet bag with himbut am not certain; (leather bag exhibited)I think that is too small, but it may be the same; it Isthe same color; it looks like that be took away withhim;• be spent about a couple ofdollarsat my house; Isaw him Ibenext Tuesday evening; he came between7 and 8 o'clock; be came to my house; he sold methebigrevolver and the powder horn, (the articles identi-fied; be bad another pistol with him, (small pistolidentified by witness).
OnSaturday he told me be had pistols to sell and hefirst showed them tome on Tuesday night; I gave him53 50 for the picol and powder flaskOefore this hebor-rowed thirty cents from me; itwas amonth before; heasked me to lend him thirty cents and he left, a knifewith mefor it.
Cross•examined—l first met Probst at my place; Ithink after be cameback from the army; It was aboutsix months ago; no person with me; he was always

alone; Isaw him abouta month after the first time; hegenerally came about once a month;he did not re-main long at these times: I knew the man he wasplaying bagatelle with. Probst knew him;
Probst left my house beforethe other man; don'trecol-lect which one came in first; all I recollect aboutProbst's dress is that he had a light }Kossuth hat; hehad no bag withhim on Tuesday night; we were talk-ingabout pistolson Saturday night. and I told him Iwould like to buy one; I am sure this is the pistol; hespent some moneyon Tuesday night; on Saturday itwas all small change; think ne had a small pocket-
boos; the money was all tangled up in the pocket-book; he spent about fifty cents onTuesday, out ofthemoney I paid him.

Ete-examined—l asked him where he had been solong; he said he was working over in Jersey at a sawmill; Iwould notbelieve him and he showed me hishand and then I believed him.
Ch istlan Mohr, sworn—l•keep a beer house. 415 N.Front street; I know the prisoner; have known himabout eighteen months: be was at myhouse on Sun-

day. April Bth; it was about 9 o'clock In the morning;
he was alone; he sta'd about two hours; he had nocarpet bag; he took lunch at any house.

Q Did you see him again?
A. I saw—no, myold woman saw hi m—-

trict Attorney—Never mind. •
Theanswer ofthe witness created a laugh in whichthe prison erjoined!
An envelope was produced and 1/entitled as the onethat came to t• itness's house for Probst.Witness resumed: I saw him with a watch andchain; on Sundaymorning; it was likethat [referringto Deeting'swatchp I wired him where be got it, andhe said he HAD TO woaw HARD FOR rr; he didn't saywhat it cm him; I asked him• I asked him where hewo ked, and he said 30 miles from Camden, New Jer-sey.
Cross-examined—lwas with him when he enlisted;

begot WO; be gave me t3OO to save for him; he en-listed in the sth Pennsylvania Cavalry: in CompanyLor 11; he had not lost his thumb then; when theletter camefor bin he was at the Almshouse: he MISsick; don'tknow wbatwas the matter; I had the $305until he cameback and 1 thenreturned It; he staid at
toy house about fight days, when he came back andsaid be wanted to goto Germany; when he first camethere were two or three and sometimes four menofhiscompany with him.

To the Judge.—That was six or seven months ago.When he left my house-with the $3OO he said he wentto New York.
Leckfeldt, sworn—l live 415 New Marketstreet;I know tbe prisoner; he was at my home Sundayafternoon about oneo'clock, on the Bth day of April;be brongnta smell black traveling bag with clothes init; be lett it at my horse; a police officer took it away;gave it to himjust as I got it: the prisoner staid abouttwo hours; be had a glass or two ofbeer; he gavemea smell "stamp" be came alone; he went away alone;be cameback the next morning; be cams back alone;lie was there two or three hours and left; he cameagain Monday night at ten o'clock; he staid ' allnight until Tuesday morning; he left a little afterbreakfast; be cameagain Wednesday: be came alone:be came In the forenoon; he was playing dice withsome boarders r dris; the risoner as ginthe when thenkofficerscamswto look for

slttim
peo-ple:hebad tls hatover his eyes, and said he did notfeel well; be bad a silver watchat my house; he leftmyhouse the last time on 'Thursday afternoon about sixo'clock.. . .

Cross-examined—lremember Ifirst saw the prisonerabout three months agoat my house; he always cameto my homealone; no one ever came and asked forh!m except the police when the description PM out; hewasat myImuse Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday: be gave me the bag onSunday afternoon, and told me to save ituntil be went away; It was locked; heplayed diceand could not,pay ard. I put itaway socouldthatbe notget it; before that the bagwas be-hind the bar; about the middle of the week, Probst

_

TIERICRIAL FRENCH ,PRIININ-80 cane In tin
canisters and Mn_cy boxes, Imported and for sale

by 308. BUSalmi: 004 108 South _Delaware

!U. •'INTEMPERANCE"—The Evil and the Re-
medy.—A bermon no thie anbjelt will bepreached on SUNDAY EVENING next. at 8 o'clock,in tte Clinton Street Church, TENTH Street belowSPRUCE, by Rev. Dr. March. All are invi•ed to

attend. ap27-2ti

MIesSINA. ORANGES.-1,000 boxes Sweet bleestaa
Oranges,in prime order, landing and for eale byJ.B. BUSSi.ER & CO.. 104 S. Delaware Avenue.

1).AMENS AND LEMONS—Bunch, Layer anc Seca
leas Raisins and Malaga Lemons, landing from

bark la Platar and for sale by Jthit. •B. SAWnza
CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

asked for the bagand I gaveIt to-him, and he opened
itand showed a man what he had; t ain't see what
was in It:he had then paid his bill; Henn Baer went
oat with him on Wednesday night; on Friday night a
small man came and asked for the prisoner- -

Be-examined-I don'tknow theman; have seen him
since• (John P. osscalled and identifiedas the man who
inquired for the prisoner.)

Charles Rouse sworn-1 attend to the boarders at
Ler kfeld'a; saw the prisonerwhen he came on Sunday:
saw the traveling bag opened and saw the big revol-ver, the powder flask; saw Probst have two watches;
one gold and roe silver; the gold watch had a chain:
there was nochain on the silver watch and the hand
was broken off; always saw Probst come
alone: be left on Thnrsday about 6 o'clock,

Cross-examined-RawProbst orce beforethat Sun-
day at Leekf,'ldts; the little i•istol was in his pocket;
he took tha pistol our of the bag and showed it to me;
the gold watch wasin his vest,pocket; the silver watch
was in another vest pocket; he hadn't much money;
Isaw him open it to pay for beer, and Iaaw he hadn't
muchmoney.-

Britian Smith, sworn-I live No, 15 Willow street, I
row the prisoner Sunday night the Bth ofApril: about
dusk: saw him have $6; he gave me a $r bill (note
identified); next saw him on Monday between 10 and
11 o'clock in the morning: at Mr. Leckfeidt's; I took
the 82 note back to him; be offered the a silver wa'ch
for it; the large hand of the watch was broken off:I told him Ioidint want the watch for he might say 1
stole it and get me into difficulty.

Cross-examined-Neversaw the prisoner before that
day; am enre he is the man; I met him at Leckfeld's
ano took him to my house: be did rot stay 10 minutesCharles Allge'er. sworn- I am a watchmaker and
Jeweller;47Bi.. Third street; saw the prisoner at my
place, two a eeks last Wednesday; be offered to sell a
watch and chain: bought it and gave him $4; it was trot
gold; (he identified the watch and chain heretofore de-
scribed as " geld' ); he said it cost him $15,. and he
would sell it for $5; itwas ten o'clock in the morning;
when I gave him the money I saw he had lost thethumb or his right band. -

Cross-examined-He was in the store but a few
minutes; you canbuy a watch like that for $850: the
chain Is worth nothing to sell again. '

Heinrich Baer, sworn, and examined through an
interpreter.P Saw the prisoner last Wednesday two
weeks, at Leckfeld's; known him for 18months; when
I went in Probst treated me three times: he asked meif Iwowed to bnyarevolver: told him no; I asked him
to lend me 75 cents to remove my clothes; he an-swered that he was going to leave for Germany the
next morning at half-past seven o'clock; he didn't lend
the money.

Cross-examined: First saw the prisonerat the Alms
horse; he was in the cook house; he was in Company
L, sth Pennsylvania Cavalry; he was a one year man:
saw him at Camaplaidwalader when he was mustered
out; next saw him at the Almshouse: don't knewwhere hewentfrom there; I was three weeks at theAlinsb mute after he left and I next saw him at Leek-feldt's on Wednesday two weeks; when he treated I
saw some small change; didn't see him again until I
saw him at Moyamensing.

Officer James Dorsey sworn—l belong*to the Sixthdivision of the police force; I was on duty on the
Thursday following the murder: I was on duty on
Thurscay night, on the banks ofthe Schuylkill; first
saw the prisoner atTwenty-thirdand Market between
eight and nine o'clock at night; he was walking toward
the Market Wave; bridge; didn't see him carrying
anything.
I went after him when I saw him; I went after him
from Twenty-third and Market; went after him alone:
overtook him about 3 yards this side of the bridge:
tapped him on the shoulder and said *flood evening:"
be said 'How do you do?" I said "You're& Dutch-
man:" he said "No, me a Frenchman:" Isaid "Where
are you going?" he said "Over thebridge;" Isaid "Youare, are you?" he said “Y, sr" I said "When did
you shave off your gcatee?" be rep:led "Last Mon-
day;" I said "Tate a walk witn me down the
street." He did not object. I took him three doors
this side of Twenty-third street. where I over-
took Officer Weldon and Atkinson: thentook him to the Sixth District Police
Station House; the other officers went with me; handedthe prisoner to Lieutenant Patton; wan present when
he wes searched.

No cross-examination,
Lieutenant Patten, sworn—l met the officers withthe prisoner In -Market street, between Sixteenth and

Seventeenth; I accompanied them to the StationHouse; searched; the prisoner; found two smallpurses and a pipe [identified the punesj
one contained some postage stamps; the other had
nothing inIt; there wasalso a snuff-box [box identi-
fied': also a pen-knife [knife[ identified]; he had a
email neck-tie around his neck.

No cross-examination.
Oflieer Green, swern- The carpet bag Y got from Mr.I,tckdeld I gave to Mr. Clark at the North Peon-

Sylvania depot to lock up.while I west up the street;
when I came back I got it and left it in the possession
ofChief erankliu,

Etna Clark sworn—l received a traveling bag from°nicer Green; put it In my p.ivate office; returned it
to Mr. Green; it wag in the same condition when I re-
turned itas When got it.

[Continued inour Third Edition.]

Pram—The Omaha Republican of the 9th
has some rather exciting news from Utah.
It learns that "the greatest excitement pre-
vails among the Mormons, and a fixed de-
termination on their part to drive out or to
exterminate all Gentiles. Eight men have
recently been assassinated, while the editor
of the Triadic, with all other Gentiles, has
been notified to quit the country. Placards
are posted up in Salt Lake dity warning all
Gentiles to leave immediately."

litronmaTiorrhas been received at the
Department of State that the Liberal army,
under commandof Gen Louis Ferrapas, had
taken Chihanhan after a severe battle, re-
stating in the overthrow of the Imperialists;
that the State is in quiet possession of the
national troops, and that President Juarez
and Cabinet intended starting in a few days
for the city of Chihuahua.

IT is understood that specialpardonshave
been granted in the case of Mayor Monroe
and Alderman Nixon, of New Orleans.
The grave charge of an attempt to procure
the assassination of Commodore Bally, U.
S. Navy, which was brought against Mr.
Monroe, have been by the evidence of Ad-
miral Farragnt and Commodore Bally, it is
said, refuted to the entire satisfaction of the
President.

41APIIMEILCUM.
SALES OF STOOKS.

,
.

_...

*6500 City 66 new 95!"., 100 eh Bead B 830 52A;
1000 II S6s 'Bl con 108.h; 310 sh do 5- .1!..

10000Swig Canl Bde b 5 62 400 811 do 83) 53,'7;
20t• eh Catawlea pfd Soli 100 sh do bswn 52.ti100sh do sewn 30.% leh Cam & Amooy 120
ifosh do tawn 303 50 eh Mech Bk 29.11,
100 sh do b3O 303 559 sh Preston Coal 16
100 sh do b3O 30h Ish Penns R 56
100 eh do b 5 304 20 sh do 56
100 eh do 35 301. 177 eh do opg 56,4
300 eh do I>s P05,4121'0, 8hPhil & Brie 1330 33. iHOeh do 30% 100eh Ocean Oil ' 7h,
100 sh do s3O 30.'4 20 ah do 1330 7l200 eh do 830 303‘ Is eh 2d •It 3d StR. 72

4sh 13th& 15thSt R 19 400 sh North Centrl b 5 4.55.;
PRICCEB OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK

(BY 21s7siraPh.)
ireaT CLAW.

American sales
BeadingRailroad. . ..... 525; satesNew York OentraL..—... 9334 sales
11. B. es 'Bl sales
U.S. es, 620e..„„..„„..„....1065, bid

. 73 sales
Hudson :111ver—..-...—.....11834 sales

Steady.

eIZIXIND ELME
.....sales
......salessus
.....,sales
.-... sales
--.. sales

M. Schultz& Co., No. 16 South Third street, makethe follov img quotations 01 the rates of Exchange: per
steamer City ofBoston, from New York:London, 60 days sight.-- ' 339 @l4O

... 8 days 340:21.41.!..iParis,6o days sight 41. UK f. 05
• 3 days-.............. ——...---4 f

Antwerp, 60 days 41. 10904f. 05
Bremen, 60 days.. 100 101
Hambure,6o days - 46 41>Leipsic, 60 days 91 92
Berlin. 60 days, 91 92
Cologne, 60 days
Amsterdam, 60 days

91 94
—.....

................52 53
Frankfort. 60 days 52 (0 53Marketsteady.

Jay Cooke ut CO. Wrote Government Securities, &c.today, Sefollows:
Buying, Belling, •

1:i. S. Ws, 1881 ..—.......-...........108 1083401d5.20 Bonds--......----....-105 V me%New .. 1864.---.................10571 . 100!;
5-20 Bends, 1565 .10.53.7, 1063'
10.40 Bends --,.. 95 953 1
78-10 August—........-....-....-...101% 114June...... .......—....—.......-101% 102!i.. July ..... .10e1 102 XCertificates of Indebtedness.,„.._ 100 10014aeld-at 12 0'c10Ck...—.........-.-128U -128h.- -

Maws. DeHaven dc Brother. No. 40 Booth Thirdstreet. wake the folh wing quotations of the rates ofexchange to-day. at 1 F• M.:
..BuYing. Selling.American G01d...». ....„ .......12839 129

sliver—Quarters and halves .. 124
Compound Interest Notes: 1" June11164.... ICI 11!‘o " Ju1y.1864... 10.,1 010,,6IA " Ang.1864. 10% 10%" Oct. 1864... 933 ' 9.3‘" Dec. 1864... 8% 8., '

1a147..51 5% .

5et.1885..15
Oct. 1865... 8.!.4

3%
-3%

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers, 16 South Third
street, quoteat 11 o'clock as Bellows:
Gold. 4rU.S. 3881 Bonds 108% 108.!.,'
Er, S. 5.20;1862 1..................166% 106K" ;1864 ~ 1e5.1116" 1865 ....

U. S. 10-40
U. S. 7-80's-Ist series - -1 11201 43 351 10'95(36/34ill 2d SedeS.... 101uaio2

" 8d serie
U. B. Certificates of Indebtedness 1001017;a1aloo2osi
Compounds. Dec.. 1864 Mica

The inspections of Flour and Neal In Philadelphia,
duringthe week ending April 24, 1866,3 were as ful•
lows:
HallBarrelS of Superfine

...

• • Barrels ofSupertine 4,127
F1ne.......... ...

Middlings
• 8ye..:.:....,._3B
" Corn eEd..n.... 10

...... 4,173

MARINEBiIT.I.ETIN.
✓ORT OP PHILADELPHIA - Apun.

it firs Marino Bulletin on nircl Popo.

R.RIV l'Hls ne 1,

Rehr JR Ford, Fenton, from Petersburg, Va. withruble toD Cooper.
Scbr Osceola, Harris, from Plymouth, NC.with oldiron. &c. to captain.
Bohr Seven Kars, Phillips, from Petersburg, Va. in

ballast to captain.
Scbr Three Sisters, Parker, from Dorchester, with
dse to JT Jestus.
ScbrR H 'Huntley, Nickerson, fromBoston.Behr Alliance, Shannon, from New London.

NABD TDA 1.
Steamer Ocean Bir

OLEL
d, MasseyHIS,Hackensack, Blakiston,Graeff & Co.

Schr Clara Davidson, Jefferies, Maden, Monmouth
Vein Coal Co.

Schr Henrittta, Anderson, New Haven, do
Fehr Rbodella Blue. Errickeon, Boatco, Van Dagen,

Loc)man & Co.
Scbr Jas Martin, Baker, Boston, D Pearson & Co.
Far West Dennis. Crowell,Boston L Audenrled & Co.Scbr A PS Brown, Fish. Boston, Caldwell, Gordon& Co.Schr Reading RR No 46, Davis, Washington, do
Schr Alliance Shannon, Washington, do
Behr J P McDevitt, McDevitt Washington,H. A Adams
Schr Wrn }lnflation, Clark, Washington,JG &GSHomier.
Schr R H Huntley, Nickerson, Gloucester, Quintard,

Sawyer & Ward.
Fehr Albatross. Jordan, Pedricktown, W H Johns.
Scbr Reading RR No 41, Adams. Hartford,Tyler& Co.
Schr Laura Frances, Smith, Solem,liass. do

Correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.
READApril 26.The followingboats from the lJnio Canal passed

Into the SchnolkW Canal. to-day, bound to Ppbia,laden and consigned as follows:
Warrior ltidge, with bit coal to CaldwelL Gordon &

Co; Exemplar, grain to A 0 Cattell do Co; Hero, light
to captain; Zimmerman dr. Lescure, lumber to Mr.
Bean; Three Brothers, do to Boaa & BawlLight, do to Jae Haley: Industry, light to captain;
Witxcan & Conrad, grain,&c. to captain. F.

MICHORAMDA.SteamerAlexandria, Hatrick, hence at Richmond25th Inst.. -
Brig Gen Banks, Ketchum, sailed from Providence

25th inst. for this port.
Schr Virmilion, Davis. hesce at New London 25thinstant,
Sam Carlton Jayne, Rowland, hence at Newport25th trust.
Schra NorthernLight, Buckminster. hence for Bos-ton, and Saratoga. Pinkham, do for Saco, sailed fromNewport 25th lust -

Bars Chu 'Moore. Ingersoll; Jas S Watson, Little;
C L Bayles, Barris; F F Randolph. Eisler; G R cone.ver. Ketchum; N B T Thompson, Endicott: Panthea.Backe% Effort, Barratt; I C Runyon. Mathis, hence.end Vapor, Johnson, from Trenton, NJ. at Providence25th inst.

SohnSate V Ndwards, Allen: W Benedict, Case.for this port,and Spray, Clock, for Trenton, NJ. sailedfrom Providence nth inst
Schr Sandi R Thomas. Arnold. from New Havenfor this port. at New York yesterday.
Schr Martha. Josey, for Wilmington, Del. was load-ing at Savannah21st inst.
Ears Marla litozana. Palmer, and Tennessee, Creed,

hence at Portland yesterday.
Bohr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, hence at Paw-

tucket 25th inst.. _
Schr Eliza Pbaro, Lippincott, sailed from Pawtucket25tb ins& for this port.

WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.

In every Desirable Style 'and Color,
for Town or Country.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
OfLace, Muslin, and Nottingham, No

in Beautiful Ityles.

Striped FurnitureTillo'
For Slip Covers, Just Opened.

I. E. WALRAVKN,
MASONIC BALL

1710 Chestnut street.

BY TELEGRAPH

LATER NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES,

-SAFE-GUARDS AGAINST CHOLERA

The 'Pennsylvania Appointments,

LATEST FENIAN NEWS

From Washington.
ITSpecial Despatcn to the Bulletin.]

WASHIMITON, April 27.—The friends of
the bill to equalize bounties look upon the
letter of Commissioner Wells to Secretary
McCulloch upon thatsubject as fatal to that
important measure.

Secretary Seward has been requested to
call attention to Congress to the fact that
steamers arriving at different ports which
are largely overcrowded with passengers is
the most fruitful source of cholera. He
will therefore immediately call the atten-
tion of Congress to the matter with the
view, if possible, to prevent, during the
cholera season, this frightful evil.

The Senate, in executive session, yester-
day, did not have untie; consideration any
of the Pennsylvania appointments. They
have not been acted upon in committee.

The Judiciary Committee had another
session, to-dayr but did not come to any
conclusion inregard to the Jeff.Davis affair•

The Fenian.
PORTLAND, Die., April 27.—The steamer

New Brunswick arrived from Eastport, this
morning, with/ two hundred Fenians. On
leaving for Boston, several who had gone
ashore were left behind. At theentrance of
the harbor to e Fenians, who were spoiling
for a fight, mutinied, drew their pistols on
their officers, and obliged the captain to put
back. Some of the ringleaders were put
ashore and sent on by rail, and the boat
proceeded at nine o'clock.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.—The Califor-

nia State Telegraph Company to-day served
an injunction on the 'United States Pacific
Telegraph Company, to prevent the latter
from doing business between certain points
in California.

The Brig Ida S. Rogers, Norton, from
Kanagawa, arrived to-day.
faMining Stocks, Ophir, $720; Hales and
Norcross, $975; Imperial $140; Empire
Mill, $185; Crown Point, $1260; Savage,
$1,050; Choilar Potosi, $317; Yellow Jacket,
$785.

Fire at Detroit.
_DETROIT, April 27.—The passenger and
freight depots of the Detroit and Milwauue
and Michigan Southern Railroad, and the
ferry steamer Windsor, were destroyed by
fire last night.

Mrs. Jeff. Davis.
WASHINGTON, April 7.—There nowseems

to be no:doubt that Mrs. Jeff. Davis has ob-
tained permission to visit her husband at
Fortress Monroe.

From Fortress Monroe.
FoRTREss MoNRoE, April 27.—Arrived

steamer Rapidan, New Orleans, with Com-
pany B, 2nd U. S. Colored Artillery, and
sailed for New York.
XZ.XIXTH CONGRINS—FIRST SESSION.

Wssitutorox, April V.SENATE.—Tbe bill to establish telegraphic opmcan
Meathn between the 1:11 itid States and -Juba wastaken up on a question toconcur in the House amend-nit-nts. The benate refused to concur,,and a Com-mittee of Conference wasappointed.

Mr. Wilton (Miss.) offered aresolution granting the•use of the Eemote Chamber to James F. Murdoch to
give IIadingS, onThursday evening next. inaid of thefund fix tii est ablishment ofa Soldiers' and Sailors'Orphan Asylum.

Mr. Itlddie tUeL) objected to the present considera-tion of the bill. and It went over,Bogus.—Mr. Hasson (Iowa) offered a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the. President of the'United States to cause to be communicated to theHouse a collation of the provisione in reference to
freedmen contained in the amended Constitutions ofthe Southern States, and in the laws passed by thoseStates since the overthrow of the rebellion, so far asint ormation on thata-bject may be in his possession.

Mr.Ancona (Pa.), from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs, reprrted back adversely a large number ofpetitions from army officers, which were laid on thetable.
The house proceeded, as theregularbustnesa in orderduring the morning hour. to theconsideration of coma.mltteereports of aprivate character.

Markets.
NEW YORK, April 27.—Cotton has declined2oSc.Flour is toCrr MC.better; sales of 13.00,bbis. at 67 25CO 20forState; *9@l2 40 for Ohio; 17 25@9 10 tbrWestern; ILO(06 SO for Southern; IS 20@12 60 for Canadian. Wheatadvanced Ski.3c.; sales unimportant. Corn dull withsmall sales. Beet steady. Pork firm; sales of2,000bets. at 1.7 2.5©27 ,8735 for .Mess. Lard firm at 18@t0c.Whisky steady.
.li3X YORK. April 27.—Stocks are better; Chicagoand Rhode,lsland, 123; Illinois Central, 12t; do. bonds,102; 'Michigan Sonthern.82k; NewYork Ceritral, 92k;Reading IC7; Hudson River, 110; Canton,36;;; Virginia6's, 793.1; Missouri 6'6,79,i.
BALTIMORE, April 27th.—Wheat Is firm; Red, t 2 65@2 91. Corn firm at 90@91 for White, and 85491c.ellow. Oats firm at 23c. Flour steady. Provisionsquiet; Western lard 193.1c. Sugar dull;refining grades,IC®lu34c. Coffee dull. Whisky V. 2511@t2. 2532'.

THE DEERING MURDER.

DISCUSSION BETWEEN COUNSEL.

THE EVIDENCE CONTINUED.

The Details ofthe Murder.

VERS. DOLAN ON THE STAND.

[Evidence continued from SecondEdition.]
Edward Gorman, sworn—l knew Julia Deering; I

knew Elizabeth Dolan; I was at thefarm tho day the
bodies were found; saw the body °liars. Dolan outside
the door.

Thomasßurns,sworn.—/live atGirard Stone House
—the first house on Stone HouseLane; knew Mr. Deer-
lugand his family; wasat the farm the day the bodies
were discovered; saw the body of Mr. Deering in the
barn; the body of Miss Dolan was by his side; saw the
body ofMrs. Deering and thebodies of the colidren.

Robert Wilds, recalled.
Mr. Mann proposed to prove that the little girl ofMr. Deer!. ee was in the habit ofgoing for the paper at

the witness' heuse. and that see called on Friday and
didn't call after that.

Mr.O'Neill—"What conclusion can you gain from
that ?"

Mr. Mann—"That after Friday they could not read—-
that on Saturday they wereslain."

Mr. Mann still continued and asked to be allowed toprove when the little girl was last seen alive. He had
Proven when Mr. De eerie was last seen alive, whenMrs.Dolan v, as last seen alive, wuen CorneliusCarey
was Jest seen alive, and now he Proposed to prove
when thechild Was dist seen alive.

Mr. O'.e eill—"We are not tsie ing the child's lifd."
Mr:id ann—"N o, weare tryingher deathaadthat be-

gan when lua ended."
Mr. tolNeiil ,1, 11 ohjected,and Mr. Mann proprsed tO

ask which one of the children called for the paper on
Friday.

Judge Allison said that the Court could not 608 the

INDIA RUBS.I.K MACHINE BELTING STEAM'
PACKING, HOSE, &c.Engineers and dealers will find a FULL ASSORT.

WENT OF GOODYEAR'S PATANT VULCANIZE])
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, HOSE, dm., at the
Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.GOODYEAR'S,- SOB Chestnutstreet,

South side.
N. B.—We have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE of

GARDEN and PAVEMEN I' HOSE. very lateap, to
which theattention ot the nubile is .

YELLOW PINE FLOORING BOARDS.—IXOOB
feet yellow pineflooring hoards, afloat. .For Bale

by E. A. SOLIDER & CO, liDel; street wharf. apid-st

ffEW b oxes .esosohslidLayerßaisin
8O boxes Valencia Raisins. 300 rusts Feedletel

Rams for sole by 70S. B. Bussnra a CO. 1.15 80111/2w street.

WM. PAINTER & CO..
BANKERS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF ALL DATES

And pay the Accruedlnterest, leas a
Small Discount

spl7.2axt by

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

TINEDEPOSITS ON INTEREST.
INTEREST AT THE RATE OP

FOUR PER CENT. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS BANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATES WILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-

• BLE AFTER FIVE
DAYS' NOTICE.

INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL
f.,OWED UNLESS THE DE.

POSIT REMAINS ATLEAST
FIFTEEN DAYS.
C. H. CLARK, President,

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS!

34 SOUTH THIRD STREETI
5-2055,
7-30's,
10-4-o's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND, FRANOE AND GERMANY.

THIRD EDITION.
3.00 O'Clook.

relevancy. oftbistestimony. The fact as to whether
IMP of these childrer was in the habit or going to tel 4)tresshan ei.thhie in do wanthe charge for whichtheppri.onerwasontrial..

Eiteh Constable Clark sworn—l took the cletbemfrom the Prisomr after be was arrested and lodged in
prison; did not take his coat,Igo C7OEB examination.

Chief Franklin recalled—The feet of all the'bodies when found were toward the house:_
they lay parallel to each other; Ithink the little baby lay across the mother; I made'
as arch torbicod all over the premises: saw notraces etblond on the ground around the barn; I saw blood in.side the tarn; [described :on the model where tne
blood was found;) the curiosity bunters have cutmay the wood with blood of it; did not see a partiele-
el blood in the house except that of some clothing;
I received.the traveling bag from officer tereen; tt

contained a black coat, vest, flannel shirt, shoe brush,
I air of razors and box, powder fiadt., clothes
rush, two white shirts. comb, boxes.
rips, Iwo spools of thread.a letter written in Germana piece of soap, shaving bush, box c blacking,a shutcollar, box of pistol cartridges, [small axe produced.'ibis, when found, had hair on it; (pocket book found.on pi teener produced] the three breastpins here werefound in the traveling bag.
Elizabeth Dolan, sworn—l last saw my daughter

Elizabeth alive, on §aturdaymorning at nine o'clock,
7th oral:ail; she left my sister's house and my uncle
went a Wilier, togo to- Mr. Deering's: sbe left in the
steamboat from Burlington; neversaw her again untilI saw her in the ice box; she - ook wan herthis carpet bag; [identifyingthe traveling bag;) that isher bonnet she wore; that is the fur, that Is thecloak;
she had two fifty dollarbills and are; they were com-
pound notes; that is her pocket book, I lived at Mr.Deering's all. last fall, and I lived there she
months previous; that is Mrs. Deering's breastpin;
the others were in the house; Mr. Deering brought.them to little Annie; that chain (attached, to thewatch) belonged to my daughter; Iexpect that is Mr.•Deenng's watch, but can't tell exactly; be had a silverwatch hanging by the mantlepiece to keep time; thatlarge pistolbelong to Mr. Deering; Mrs. Deering letthe silver watch fall,add the long hand was knockedoff, and she cruld not find it; the little pistol be-longed to Mr. Deering; the large one wasleft borne under the bed. I put
the string in that powder Reek: that is Mr. Deering'ssnuffbox; I put thesponls of cotton in the bagfor my
daughter when she wes putting her clothes; don'tknow about the shoe brushes; the comb waslest at • Mr. Deericg's by a girl; it
came from Ireland; Ilemade the white 'shirts:I made one and my daughter made the otherfor Mr. Deering; the rest belonged to Mr. Deer-ing; I made the flannel shirt for Mr. Deering;don't know the coat; Mr. Deering had a black coat,don'tknow whether this is It or not; .know the pants
(found in th bed atthefarm),they belonged to DiemenIn the dock;—fshirt found in ttie,beu pronucedl—thatbelongs to the man Inthe dock; Cornelius wore thatcapthat is Mr. Deering's pocket book [the large onefoundat the farm]; I made the necktie [the onetaken fromthe neck el the prisoner]; I made this shirt [the onetaken from the prisoner by Mr. Clark]; I made it
for Mr. Deering; that vest and pants belonged to Mr.Deering [the clothingtaken from prisoner]; know that
axe (the large one], the other [smalli Is little Willie'sI was at the house when the prisoner was there: helived with Mr. Deerine; the 4th o' April I left andwt ntto Burlington: have seen Mr Deering counting money-In thepresence ofthe prisoner; sometimes a thousandand acme times more: the prisoner would be at hisbreakfastat anothertable.The Court at halfpast one o'clock took a recess untilthree.

,CITY BULLETIN.
DEATH Or A POLICE3fAN.—Thomas OrrSergeant of Police of the Ninth District,died this morning at his -residence, on Mt.Vernon street, below Sixteenth, after anillness of about three months. The deceased

was about -65 years of age, and had been amember of the police force about eight
sears. He was a faithful officer and wasmuch respected by the men under him.

ANOTHER HOMICIDE.—A- young woman
named Nellie Taylor died this morning atthe Pennsylvania Hospital. On Wednesdaynight she got into a quarrel with a couple ofcolored women at Seventh and Pinestreets,and was stabbed in the head. She was re-moved to the Hospital where she died asabove stated. The alleged assailants are incustody. Coroner Taylor will hold an in-
quest to-morrow.

Finance and Business...Aprll 27,1866.
Government Loans continue to have an upward

tendency, notwithstanding the unsettled state ofaf4
airs in Europe and the decline in London. The Conspon Sixes. 'Bl, closed at shout 1051i; the Five-Twenties
at 1t6a1t63-4; the Seven Thirties at 102.3„and the Ten-
Forties at 94%. State Loans were Inactive.. Qty Leans
were firm at the late advance, closing at 95% bid for
the new ]sates, and 90 for the old. All the better class
of Railroad and Canal Bonds were held verystiffly.
Camden and Amboy Railroad sold at 1-1). and Penn-
sylvania Railroad at 56%—n0 change. Reading Rail-
road was steady at 553 E regular, and 52% a.M. The
speculative shares were weak. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad declined NI. and Catawltsta RallroadPreferred

Canal stocks were quite firm and there was quite
n active drm and for SchnylllllNavigation
which closed at 8.5(5:351i. The coal tonnagefor the

was 40,317 tops against 23,257 tons at the same
perlcd last year—lncrease 17,058 tons—making a
total, since the opening of navigation, of 212,-
60.10 tons against 11804.10 tons last year—-
an excess this season of 84,240 tons, and a greater
increase than by any other mete leading from theCoal fields. RS was bid for Lehigh Navigation; 115
for Morris Canal Preferred; 73 for the Commonstock:
49%for Delaware Division, and 15% for Basque*, • ,
Coal stocks were neglected, and the only sales were of
Preston at 15. Oil- stocks wereweak, and Ocean de-
clined to 7%. Bank shares were without change. Me-
shanics' sold at 29%. In Passenger Railway shares
there was very little done. Second and ThirdStreets
sold at 72—an advancer. of2, and Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth Streets at 19—no change.

The following is the amount of coal transported
over the Schuylkill Canal, during the week endingThursday, April 26, IS€&

From Port Oarton
Pottsville

" Schuylkill Haven
" Port Clinton

Tons.Cwt.
11,357 00

1,171 00
25,239 00

. 2,560 00

Total for week
previously this year.

.. 40,317 00
172,'M 10

Total
To same time last year 212,604 10

128,364 10
Increase...

Pbtkatatipbsa Markets.
FRIDAY, April V.—There is nothing doing inClover-

seed and no prime offering. Timothy is scarce and
worth 15 2.545 00. The receipts of Flaxseed are tri-
fling and it Is wanted at V. 60 VI brahel.

There is no inquiry for Quercitron Bark and we con-
tinue to quote O. lat ;29 Ti ton. Prices of Tanners
Bark arenominal.

The Flour market Is cbaractlzed with increase&
firmness, and with continued light receipts and stocks
and prospective light supplies for some time to come,
manyholders are Indifferent about realizing atpresent
quotations. Sales of1700 barrels in lots. to the home
trade at $9 623.,i@.10 50 tit barrel for Northwestern extra
family and flO 35 to $ll 23 for Penna. and Ohio do.
de.—lncluding 100 barrels extra at $s 75, small lots of
superfine at $7 to $5, and fancy at $12©13. Rye Floor
is firm at $4 75@5. In Corn Meal no further transac—-
tions.

The offerings of Wheat are small and prism are•
steady. Sale% of WOO bushels fair and choice Bed at
$2 4oEt2 65 bushel, and 1400 bushels common on se-
cret terms. We continue to anote White at 12 60 to
$2 90. Bye is scarce and worth 95 cents. CornIS in
good request and 4510 bushels yellow sold at 81 cents
afloat and 1100bushels at 83 cents in the cars. Oats are
onecent higherand NCO bushels sold at 60(11)61 cents.No chance in Barley or Malt.

Whisky is dull. Small sales ofPenna. at 21©5.2and Ohio at 27 Vi barrel.
Sales as Yhitaael

SALES AFTER
ilia Stock Beard.
FIRST BOARD....

13600 City 6s new 95%1100 atlKeys tone. Zinc 1
1000 do mun'l 95 Beh Lehigh Nay sin1000 Pa R2d runt 6s 91%.Vll shElmdra prfd 93
20(0 II S 6s 50.)8 'et

P T01?.4
100 sh Soh Nay pfd 35CA

SECOND ROARS).
12590 LT S5-205 '62 1051.1' 1000 Susq Can 560161.(k'oo Clty 63 new 9234 1000 Allegh Coss 724;500 do 953-4 200 sh Ocean 011 ~180 do old 90 290 ah do b3O 7,...2coo Cam & Amboy 300 sh do 7 ',Imtg 81.8 9ds 9.5 500 oh do 800 7. ... ..

-

ENIGHT—ATTEFS.O:6.—Othe atFold Springs,
P
by Friends' ceremony, Evan 6tKnight, OfPhiladelphia, to JennieK., daughter of the late Thos.B. Patterson, or Bs eks county, Pa.

DIED.
ITALLOWELL.-00 hitch day, the 26th inst., WilliamS. Hallowell, in thenth , ear ofhis age.The relatives and friends of the family. are re:

spectfully Invited to attend his frinerak from his late
residence, No. 506 North Sixth Street. on Secondday,
the 30th that., at 10 o'clo,k. withoutfurthernotice. **

SAINT ANDREW'S CILTECH.—YIR SALE at a
discount, PEW No.24, 'Kith•possession. Apply to

the Sexton, Mr. MONTGOMERY, or to 'MTN G.JORNSON, 701 Walnut street. apl7-3t*


